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words." 

Kevin has studied St. Bernadette 
Soubirous because his mother's 
middle name is Bernadette. He 
discovered that St. Bernadette 
underwent great public humiliation in 
the mid-1800s because she said she 
had seen visions of the Virgin Mary. 

"She stuck up for what she believed 
in and what she saw, and carried it 
out until she was proven right," Kevin 
said. (Bernadette's visions have been 
approved by the Catholic Church as 
worthy of belief, and she was. 
canonized in 1933.) 

John said he chose Andrew — one 
of the 12 Apostles and the brother of. 
St. Peter — as his confirmation name. 
John noted that St. Andrew is 
believed to have been crucified for his 
Christian beliefs. 

"He was a martyr, and that's what I 
liked. He died for holy causes," John 
remarked.. 

Meanwhile, Patrick said he enjoys 
studying artwork that depicts various, 
saints. His favorite saint is the one for 
who he is named: St. Patrick, a 
missionary who became the patron 

saint of Ireland. Through 
his studying, Patrick 

has found that St. 
. Patrick represents 

much more 
than a reason 
to party on 
March 17. 

"He brought 

a great deal to Ireland — a new'-set of 

morals and learning," said PatricK, 
from S t Mary's Church in Bath. 

Patrick is also intrigued by the life 
of S t Augustine, who led a. 
promiscuous lifestyle as a young 
adult but wrote hundreds of books 
and letters in the late third century 
and early fourth century that helped 
develop Christian theology. 

"He became one of the greatest 
saints we ever had, due to his defining 
theology for the church," Patrick said. 

Brian Leavy, whose middle and 
confirmation names are Anthony and 
Peter, said he prays to both saints dai
ly. From studying St. Anthony of 
Padua, he has learned that Anthony 
"was a Franciscan monk and the 
infant Jesus appeared to him, and 
that he was a great orator." 

Brian noted that several saints, 
including Augustine and Paul, 
underwent dramatic conversions. 

"1 always think it's amazing how 
they'd be so bad, and they would corv 
vert and bring Christianity to the 
world," said Brian, 14* frorh St. 
Thomas the Apostle-
J According to John, Brian and 
Patrick, the human dimensions of 
these saints are what make them so 
intriguing. 
. "They were alive and might have 
gone through some of the same stuff 
we did," John said, 

"They were actual human beings, 
not just fictional characters in a story
book," Brian said. , . '. 

"I can connect better because.: 

they're 100 percent people," Patrick 
said. 

For teens who don't know much 
about saints, John suggested some 
good starting activities: . 

"Find out why (teens are) named 
what they are and what those saints 
have done; (which saints) their 
churches are named after; and what 
the patron saints are for different 
causes," John said. 

Did you know that there are patron saints for television (St. Clare),- tent makers 
(St. Paul), journalists {St. Francis de Sales),lieadaches (St. Teresa of Avila) and 

Here are several patron saints v ^ potential conned 
with their annual feast dates:. 

Athletes- - .y^\ '?'•{••' 
Sebastian (Jan. 20) \; 

MuskiiiM-
Cecilia (Nov.22)̂  Gregory the Great 
(Sepit3)iJ?aul^ap29) --'••-. 

Arfli^'. . > ^ \ • 
ttWlQa. 18), Mfchael (Sept. 29) 

Boy S c o u t s - , 
G"6oige (April 23) : 

^\j|^^sj|i^ffl#ec.?6)>" ' ' 
JPancjasJ&y 12) , 

Joseph (March 19) 

rAirtbrose(Oeq.7) -

Gst. ^detwadette 

- d% W^a^c/c 

Saints Alive! 
Popular interest in saints is experiencing a comeback, said David Higbee, religious-education direc

tor at St Thomas the Apostle Church in Irondequoit 
Higbee said he has observed a rise in demand for books and videos about saints over the last five or 

six years. He ventured that the popular television show "Touched By An Angel" might be playing a key 
role in sparking this wave. 

"I think people are looking for that human touch that's supernatural — which means an angel or a 
saint," Higbee said. : , 

However, Higbee added, overall promotion of devotion to saints is not as evident in the modern 
Catholic Church as in past generations. 

"I haven't noticed that it's as strong," Higbee said. 
About half the youths in his parish, Higbee estimated, "have a relatively lively interest in some of 

these stories. And half hove very little knowledge." ''•'••t. 
Higbee encourages teens to explore the lives of saints because they might find this path more capti

vating tijan other forms of Catholic education. -
"Theie stories can be exceptionally engaging," he commented. "(But) the theology texts can read 

like a legal document." 

Thece's a new spirit of learning at Bishop Kearney High School where students get the academics they 
need to prepare for college while gaining the skis c d setf-disdptne they need to prepare for fife: 

Kearney offers regents, honors, and Advanced Placement courses in every major discipline, a state-of-
the-art computer lob, and a professional faculty committed to helping each student become the best 
he or she can be! „ «•"*''*;•..„ 

Ifs an approach that works. 

More than 97 percent of Keoi 
wos awarded more man $2 

. and the Class of 1998 

now, we're making nejj year's; course offerings,;/,: and learning opporturities... even better. 
Come see for yourseff. Captdtfftteflew spirit of leflroir^ot Kearney. / < ' 
For more informcnlon, or to'sdiedule o vtsit, 3>2^400&., # • . 

Bishop Kearney High School 
Capture, tb*<**iri±t 

SchooU-
Thomas Aquinas (Jan 28) 

Students-r 
Thomas Aquinas (Jan. 28), Jerome 

(Sep^aO) 
VocaUons-

. Alphonsus (Aug. 1) 
W o r k e r s -

Joseph (May 1) 
Young girls — 

Agnes (Jan. 21) 
Youth-

Aloysius Gonzaga (June 21) 
Schoolboys-

Benedict (July 11), 
Lawrence (Augi 16) 

THE 11:15 A-M. 
ALL SAINTS BAY 

ANDREW'S CHURCH 

CREATIVESA1W 

^\ecordingito SisiterjLucitteNal-
bone, ftlPF, eight teeris from the 
Rochester parish will honor var
ious saini&byitieanrigi costumes 
arid acting put pie saints' fives, 
ifiey U01 perform during the. 
Jiomilypariofthe Nov. 1 Mass. 

Among the saints to be in-
Ifuded are St Francis ofAssisi, 
s £ Oare, St. Elizabeth AnnSe-i 

, ton and St. Bridget. The finat 
saint to be highlighted will be 
Edith. Stein, who was just can
onized St. TeresiaBenedicta by 
Pope John Paul Hon Oct. 11. 

As a colorful ending to the 
liturgy at St Andrew's, a set of 

[200 balloons will be released 
i&verthe city of.Rochester. Each 
batiogn, Sister Nalbone said, will 
Have a beatitude written on it. 

"We^can hopefully spread the 
good news. I hope that they land 
in the right back yards, "said Sis
ter Nalbone,zreligious-education 
director at Si Andrew's. 

COMING NEXT WEEK: 
Spectators at 
sporting events 


